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COUItT OK WALLS.

ADMITS SCHL TO BAIL

HAS XO USE FOR TUB I,AW OH AXY

AHGCMEXTS.

IS A LAW UNTO HIMSELF.

DECIDES TUB CASE AX HOUR AHEAD
OK TIME SET.

SchleRcI's Counsel IIn Admitted
and Intent Ever Since

the Killing, Yet the Honor-
able Justice of Karr

Township Says
Xot.

George L. Walls, a Justice of the peace
In and (or Kaw township, yesterday admit-

ted to bail. In the sum of $10,000, one John
Schlegei, the murderer of Dr. Lyman A.
Berger, who, by his own confession and his
own defense, killed his victim with premed-

itation and intent. The honorable and
learned Justice would not even hear argu-

ments nor listen to citations of law as laid
down by such pettifogging shysters as oc-

cupy the benches of supreme courts in this
and other states. He, the Honorable George
"U "Walls, Justice of Kaw township, wanted
none of their opinions. He, the Honorable
George L. Walls, proposed to see Bill Adler
justice mctcd out In and for Kaw town-

ship, city of Kansas, county of Jackson,
state of Missouri. And he meted it out in
his own peculiar way one hour before the
time set for the arguments, and In the ab-

sence of the prosecuting attorney.
Therefore the honorable Justice's court

admitted John Schlegei to ball.
Not until 11 o'clock last night, despite the

stream of professed friends which has been
visiting Schlegei at the county Jail, was he
able to furnish bond In the paltry sum of
$10,000, and then only after the hardest kind
of hustling on the part of a few people and
the signing of the bond by his own attor-
ney.

The state was dumfounded when the hon-

orable Justice Walls announced his decis-
ion, and Attorney John O'Grady, realizing
that argument would be wasted in the face
of the fact that Walls had made up his
mind, saved himself the exertion of at-

tempting to overcome the decision of the
court.

It was all done by the honorable George

I. Walls an hour before the time set for
the argument, and when Assistant Prose-

cuting Attorney Brady reached the court
room at the appointed time, prepared to ar-
gue the case, he was astounded to find that
Walls had announced his. decision, that Mr.
O'Grady had retired in disgust, and that
Schlegel's friends were even then scurrying
about trying to get bondsmen. Four men
qualified, In the aggregate, during tho fore-

noon. In the sum of $24.0u0, as follows:
W. C. Hathaway, a salesman for the

Itidenour-Bake- r Grocery Company, quali-

fied for $3,000. In addition to his home-

stead at 1333 Garfield, ho swore he owned
clear property at Thirteenth and Charlotte
nnd Thirtieth and Grand avenue, worth
Irom $3,000 to $4,000.

W. W. Hapgood, a carpenter, living at
1904 Flora avenue, qualified for $500.

Major Blake I AVoodson, counsel for
Schlegei, qualified for $20,000.

Mrs. Schlegei aiso signed the bond, but
he did not qualify. Major Woodson says

she liaa an Interest In an estate at Bloom-ingto- n.

111., which is worth all the way
from $20,000 to $40,000.

J. T. James, living at 3213 Lexington ave-
nue, qualified for $500. Ho owns a good lot
adjoining his home.

The honorable Georgo It. Wails, however,
required In his awful dignity a larger-bon-

and gave Schlegei until o'clock to furnish
It. Schlegei was remanded to Jail under
the old commitment.
the old commitment. At 11 o'clock last
night Ailolph A'ose. J. T. Kumpf. F. W.
Blnberg and Henry Boemer qualified and
Schlegei was released to go to his home.
He took the matter as of schooled for the
occasion. So did Mrs. Schlegei.

The honorable George L. Walls' grounds
for making the decision he did were that
tho state had failed to show premeditation
end deliberation, j The state relied on the
ileclaratlon of Schlegei, which was in evi-
dence, that he hoped he had k; led Dr.
Berger, because tho latter had ruined his
home. If that does not show deliberation
and premeditation, the essential elements
In murder In the first degree, ti.en Mr.
O'Grady, Prosecutor Mr. Brady and
lots of other good lawyers would Uko an
explanation from Mr. Dogberry as to what
constitutes deliberation and premeditation.
Schlgel has publicly boasted that he killed
Dr Benrer: he has been, according to his
story, brooding over bis "wrongs" for
eight months; he met his victim on the
street and shot him down liko a dog shut
him In tho back. He made no secret of his
intention of killing his victim. He gloried
In his bloody deed. Ho said he shot Berger
because Berger ruined his home. Then. It
there was no premeditation, Berger must
have then and there, in the street, ruined
l.ts home, and on the impulse, seeing his
home ruined, he bhot.

Travesty on Justice.
The honorable George L. Walls says he

was governed entirely and alone by the
evidence adduced before him, but tho
declaration of Schlegei, as he stood over
1:1s dying victim, that he shot him because
ho had ruined his home, contains all the
elements of premeditation and deliberation.
This is true to the legal mind and the aver-
age intelligent mind. It shows weeks and
months of deliberation. It shows him

brooding" over the "wrongs" committed
eight months before: it shows him worked
up to the pitch of murder; it shows that
the murder was planned, intended, premed-
itated and deliberated upon.

Tho defense offered not a scintilla of evi-
dence in Justification. Certain bruises on
Mrs. Schlegel's legs, which she said were
made by Dr. Berger last November, were
all the evidence of an assault that was In-

troduced. Dr. Von Quast, Mrs. Schlegel's
physician, called'two weeks after the al-
leged assault, absolutely refused to say
that ary assault had been committed.

Yet. in the face of all this, the honorable
George I Walls deliberately and with ap-
parent premeditation, an hour before tho
time for the hearing of argument on aon which there Is certainly room
or argument, coolly tells the state that

he will hear argument If the state wants to
talk, but that he has made up his mln.1
to let Schlegei go on bond. When the
official representative of the state reaches
the scene, the farce has been played out
nnd the Jail doors ore swinging outward
for Murderer Schlegei.

Asslstnnt Prosecutor Brady was Indig-
nant at the action of the Justice. He en-
deavored to convince him that Schlegei
should be held without ball, but it was of
no u-- e.

"What do you want to show premedita-
tion and deliberation?" asked Mr. Brady.
"Do you want an assault to be committed
at the time of the shooting? Didn't Schlegei
cay he killed Berger because he had ruined

his home? Isn't it the only possible Infer-
ence tnat be did the shooting In revenge
and did it deliberately and premedltat-cdly- T'

"Well, you didn't show the purchase of
the pistol," said the court.

And that settles it.
At S:50 o'clock, an hour and ten minuter

before the hour set for tho hearing, by the
honorable George L. Walls himself. Attor-
ney John O'Grady. counsel assisting the
state, arrived at the court room, accom-
panied by an office boy loaded down with
a huge stack of lawbooks fastened with astrap.

"Well. I've Just had one tooth pulled."
remarked Justice Walls Jocularly. "Do you
want to

Hml Already Decided the Case.
The state is prepared to be heard." re-

plied Mr. O'Grady. "But you are a lawyer
and have heard the evidence. You have
read it over since it was transcribed and
know what to do."

"I'll tell you my Idea of said
the Justice. "If you want to argue the case
I am perfectly willing to hear you and if
you can show me In tho evidence anything
at all that shows premeditation, I will hold
Schlegei without bond. Otherwise 1 shall
feel like releasing him on heavy bond."

"How much?" asked Mr. O'Grady.
"Ten thousand dollars," replied the just-

ice.
"The state thinks," answered Mr.

O'Grady. "that the statement made at the
time of the killing that the shooting was
done because Dr. Berger had ruined Schleg-
el's home shows premeditation. The de-

fense has not shown sufficient Justification.
but if you have made up your mind there
Is no use In arguing the case."

"That is the way I look at It," said the
Justice. "I told Brady (the assistant pros-
ecutor) that he ought to show the purchase
of the revolver with which the shooting
was done. But I am bound by the evidence
brought before me, and not by the evidence
In the newspapers. I don't think the state
showed any premeditation whatever. The
element of premeditation is absolutely lack-
ing. The evidence for the state shows that
bchlegel was very mad and excited."

"That settles the matter, then." said Mr.
O'Grady. "Willie" (to his office boy), "you
can take those books back."

And the books were returned to the laden
shelves In Jhe law offices of Harkless, Crys-l- er

& O'Grady.
This conference, entirely informal and inopen court, had not taken ten minutes.

Promptly on the stroke of 9 o'clock Major
Woodson, counsel for Schlegei. appeared.

"I was Just telling Mr. O'Grady," said
the justice, "that I thought the state had
failed to show premeditation and that I
would admit Schlegei to ball unless this
was done. He thinks there Is no use argu-
ing the case this hot weather."

A broad smile overspread the rugged feat-
ures of the veteran attorney for Schlegei
when the court had Intimated his de-
cision.

"What do we want to argue the case
for?" asked the major, with sprightly ani-
mation. "I don't see how bond could have
been refused under the evidence so farbrought out."

Mrs. Schlegei, accompanied by Mrs. Min-
nie Kranz and Mrs. Marie AVuerz. arrivedshortly after Major Woodson. Schlegei
was brought to the court room by Detective
Sanderson a few minutes afterwards and
the husband and wife cat together talking.
Mr. O'Grady left the court room at 9:20
o'clock and Major Woodson dispatched Gus
O. L. Sauer, a friend of Schlegei. after
Bondsmen Ben B. Jotfee and J. T. James.

Mr. Brady arrived shortly before 10
o'clock, and was dumfounded to learn thatit was all over.

Lawyers Incensed.
Tho court room was comfortably filled at

tho time set for the hearing. 10 o'clock, but
there was no crowding. Justice Walls an-

nounced from the bench that there would
be no argument, and the crowd rapidly dis-
persed. Mrs. Schlegei was an object of in-

terest as she went out with her two friends.
s?he was dressed coolly-i- a black and white?
striped shirt waist and Hren skirt.

Attorney O'Grady was very diplomatic Indiscussing the decision of Walls.
"I always bow to the decree of the court,"

said Mr. O'Grady. but his eyes didn't bowvery low and his lirm mouth took on asterner set.
"I think Schlegei should be held for mur-

der in the first degree. The court doesn't,
and tho court has the say. That's all thereis to it,"

Prosecutor Lowe was very much put out
over the decision.

"In the name of goodness," he exclaimedImpatiently, "what more premeditation and
deliberation do you want? Schlegei says he
killed Berger because he had ruined Schle-
gel's home. The home wasn't ruined thereon the corner of Twelfth and Walnut, was
It? It had been ruined, according to Schle-
gei, for eight months, and he had beenplanning revenge ever since. Ho didn'tshoot Berger In the heat of passion, didhe, after eight months had gone by? I
don't want to criticize Justice Walls, butSchlegei ought to havo been held without
bond."

Tho transcript of the evidence as taken
down by the stenographer shows the mis-
representations of the evidence by the twoevening papers, which quoted Attorney
Stubenrauch as saying that the shooting
of Dr. Berger added to Schlegel's reputa-
tion and quoted Dr. li Von Quast as say-
ing that an assault had been committedupon Mrs. Schlegei.

The following are the stenographer's
notes on the testimony of Mr. Stuben-rauc- h:

"By Mr. O'Grady 'The major asked vou
if you were acquainted with the general
reputation of John Schlegei as a peaceable
man up to the present time. You are.
mistaken In that; you meant up to tho
time of the homicide, didn't you? Now
you are a lawyer and a good one. Answer
that.'
"'I think this, that the matter of hisreputation came out on this affair: every-

body that had an opinion of Schlegei ex-
pressed it so since the occurrence.' "

litre is as near saying mat an assaulthad been committed on Mrs. Schlegei as
Dr.. Von Quast came:

"As a medical man. are you able to tell
whether her condition was produced by
violence or otherwise?"

"It was nt that tlmo certainly very dim-cu- lt

to tell."
"What is that?"
"1 say, to make a positive statement as

to that at that particular tlmo would bo
very difficult, as the physical condition was
such that you couldn't find out Ita exact
condition."

WAS 102 AGAIN YESTERDAY.

X'early Every Hour Showed n Higher
Temperature Thnn the- Corre-

sponding Hour Friday.
Weather Observer Connor predicted con-

tinued warm weather for yesterday and
his prediction was fulfilled to the very let-
ter. He said the temperature would be
very little. If any. higher than on Friday,
nnd his reputation as a prophet was saved
by a technicality. The maximum Friday
was 101.7 degrees, which counts as 10.! de-
grees. The maximum yesterday was 101.6
degrees, which also counts as 102 degrees,
but In reality gives Mr. Connor the benefit
of one-ten- th of a degree.

This Is more than offset, however, by the
fact that for every hour yesterday from S

o'clock In the morning to 4 o'clock In the
afternoon the temperature was from 1 to 3
degrees higher than for the corresponding
hour on Friday.

The following temperatures for tho two
days show tne respective variations

uuiy ou. jui) i. July 30. July 3L
S a. m.. SO S3 2 p. m.... 99 loo
9 a. m.. S3 K 3p.m... .100 101

10 a. m.. Si S9 4 p. m....l02 1)1
11 a. m.. 90 93 5 p. m....loo loo
12 m 92 95 ; p. m.... 99 98

1 p. m.. 97 98 p. m.... u, io
Despite me fact that for the nast two

(lnva th,. temnerature has been over 100 de
grees. Weather Observer Connor does not
hold out a prospect of material relief. No
rain is In sight, and no special change of
temperature is predicted for y.

There was very little humidity in the at-
mosphere yesterday, and the same dry.
hot air blew In the faces of the people as
on Friday. There was more of a breeze
during the closing hours of the afternoon.

Preferred Klondike tn Kansas City.
J. S. Crawford, or Brlttel. Manitoba, reg-

istered yesterday at the Savoy. He asked
for the coolest room In the house, ordered
a pitcher of ice water, and during the day-wa- s

the heaviest customer for lemonades
at the bar. Mr. Crawford is a corpulent
man. As he fanned himself with his man-
darin combination hat and sunshade in
front of the hotel last night he told a re-
porter for The Journal that he had found
the temperature of Kansas City oppressive.
He said he regarded the Klondike country
ns entirely preferable. He has some inter-
ests In Kansas, but said he would returnto Manitoba and visit Kansas lot&r in theseason.

COST OF THE DELAY.

GOVKFIXMEXT'S LOSS IV HEVEXUE
AMOUXTS TO JStS,IU,l2T.

IMPORTERS SAVE FORTUNES.

MORE WOOL TIIAV ALL OTHER
GOODS COM MX ED HUSHED IV.

Average Duty Ilate Under the Dlngley
Iilll Is 54.Xi Per Cent, as Against

an Average of iO.lO Per
Cent Under the AVi- i-

nn Hill.

Washington, July SI. The bureau of sta-
tistics, treasury department, has prepared
a statement showing tho estimated loss of
revenue to the government on account of
Increased imports during the months of
March, April, May and June, 1657, In an-
ticipation of the Increased duties imposed
by the new tariff act. The aggregate net
loss Is estimated at $22,C6.427. The follow-
ing shows the increased receipts from
articles named during the four months end
ed June CO last, as compared with the same
months last year: Animals, $&5,124; opium.
$2,178; burlap?, $770.S90; fur skins, $G1.9;
hides and skins, $&9.4S1; cutlery, $470,102;
gloves, JX3.M0; matting for floors, SC7.7S0;
rice, $192,575; salt, $05,S3S; silk, manufactur-
ed. $293,623; sugar, $3,050,641; tobacco wrap-
pers, $722,127; boards, planks, $307,7fcS; wool,
first grade, $11,14S,7SS; wool, second grade.
$2,173,715; wool, third grade, $1,4S,23S; wool,
manufactured. $5,239,172,

The comparison of tho present tariff law
with tho Wilson act authorized by congress
has been completed. It was made by
Charles II. Kvans, who has been engaged
In seme capacity in the preparation of ail
tariff bills with which congress has Jcalt
since 1S7S. The comparison is made in
rate, expressed in ad valorem terms, 1k
tween the present law and the Wilson law.
Tho statement places the average duty rate
under the new law at &4.C" per cent ad
valorem, as against an average of 40.10
under the Wilson law, the averages oeing
figured upon the basis of values In 1SK.
The schedules show the following increases
in percentages:

Chemicals, frcm 2S.S3 to 20.67: wools and
wcolens. 47.62 to S&51; silks, 43.96 to 52.41;

earthenware and glassware, 25 to 52.17;
metals, 2S.11 to 49.24; sugar, 40.94 to 7i.lC;
tobacco. 109.0S to 121.90; agricultural prod-
ucts, 22.11 to 28.42; spirits, etc., 51.54 to
SS.SU cotton manufactures, 42.75 to 52.43.

Some of the Increases expected in reve
nue are as follows:

Chemicals, from $5,619,219 to $S,423.CSI;

earthenware and glassware, from $S.0uS,-S- 39

to $12,303,148: metals, from $13,196,416 to
$17,487,4S2; woods from $605,748 to $2,139,530;
sugar, from $23,910,703 to $51,207,642: agri-
cultural products, from $7,727,614 to $14,5S7,-60- a.

These estimates are based upon the
supposition that the value and volume of
Imports will remain the same.

TARIFF INCREASES WAGES..

Largrest Sugar Producer In the Conn-tr- y

Orders a liaise an His
Plantations.

-- KwfeiiaCiWuly 3L Mr. Leon TTod-cha- u,

the owner of seven sugar plantations
in Louisiana, and the largest producer In
the United States, has telegraphed to the
manager of his several places to advance
the wages of all field laborers 16-?- per cent,
the advance to commence August 1, In con-
sequence, he says, of the passage of the
Dlngley tariff bill.

In sugar circles the opinion Is general that
this advance will be conceded by all the
planters to labor employed In sugar culture
or manufacture. The skilled labor employed
In the sugar houses or refineries are tiald
according to the price the sugar commands,
and will get an Increase in wages of from
20 to 30 ier cent as compared with last
year.

A BIT OF BRITISH POPULISM.

London Spectntnr Takes n. Gloomy
View of the (rnwth of Monop-

oly in Amrricn.
London, July 31. Tho Spectator. In a

gloomy article entitled "Aggressions of
American Wealth," refers to the retirement
of President Andrews from Brown univer-
sity and Professor Bemla from the Chicago
university, saying:

"Wo can scarcely escape tho conclusion
that u conspiracy exists among the heads
of trusts In America to Interfere with the
freedom of teaching in tho universities, so
far as economic questions are concerned. In
order that nothing shall be uttered which
has not received the trade mark of monop-
olist approval."

The paper pictures the Americans as re-
duced almost to the situation of Bussla bv
tho censorship of wealthy magnates over
the universities and says:

"Capitalists have subsidized the pulpits,
bought up the press, seated well paid at-
torneys in the senate and finally have
stretched their hands out to the colleges,
which it is an easy thing to capture by
such generosity as Mr. BoekefellerV.

It Is their Intention to convert the
United States into a powerful oligarchy,
and they will extend the sway of thatoligarchy to other lands when they can."

WILL KING GEORGE ABDICATE?

SuKgrsteil That lie May Quit the
Throne If Foreign Control Be

Insisted Upon.
Paris. July 31. It Is rumored that the

possible abdication of tho King of Greece
has Inspired tho following dispatch from
Athens:

"It Is stated on good authority that, in
the event of a proposal looking to the es-
tablishment of foreign control of the Gre-
cian llnances being adopted by the powers,
the king will mako a declaration of excep-
tional gravity."

Berlin. Aug. 1. The Post says: "Busslaand Germany having counseled Greece to
submit to the conditions Imposed by thepowers. M. Ball!, the premier, replied off-
icially that Greece would never entertainthe idea of financial control proposed, andthat she would help herself."

WHITE REPUBLICANS WRATHY.

Georsians Denounce the Policy of
President McKInley In Appoint-

ing Xrgroea to Office.
Atlanta, Ga July 31. At a meeting of

tho Bepubllcan executive committee of
Pickens county, held at Jasper y, res-
olutions were adopted denouncing the pol-
icy of tho present administration towardnegro Republicans, and declaring that thewhite members of the party In the Ninthcongressional district would not stand being
discriminated against in favor of negroes
The meeting was heated nnd sensational'
and the passage of resolutions denouncing
the administration outright was only nar-rowly averted. The Ninth district con-
tains the bulk of the white Republicans inGeorgia, and their indignation has beenaroused by the appointment of Henry
Rucker as collector of internal revenue.

Sherman's Possible Retirement.
Berlin. July 21. The rumors in Londonconcerning the possible retirement of Sec-

retary" Sherman are echoed here, even In
official German and American circles, but
with this difference: That Mr. Sherman is
to be succeeded, not by Mr. Whltelaw Held
but by Ambassador White. '

Thinks Anilree Is a Conor.
New York. Aug. 1. General A, TV. Gree-

ley, the Arctic explorer. In an interview inthe World says he thinks Professor Andree
the balloon voyager, will never be heard
from.

The Genuine Canadian CInIt Whiskey
Can be procured from Glasner & Barzen,
the leading importers and wholesale llauor
dealers. Telephone 148.

WILL VISITBURLINGT0N.

President McKInley and Ills Parly to
Cross Lakr Clinuiiilaln Xrxt

Week.
Plaltsmirg. N. Y., July 31. Another rainy

day prevented enjoyment by the president
of much outdoor freedom. He took a long
walk this morning about the grounds, and
while he wa at the steamboat wharf the
steam yacht Wachlta came into harbor
with Woodbury and party
frcm Kurllngtofl, Vt. Mr. Woodbury was
,reeti : rdlally by the president, who was

introduced n, i o'her members of the
party. Mr. Woodbury and his friends took
Itir.cn with the president. It was arranged
that the president and Mrs. McKInley, Vice
President and Mrs. Ilobart. General and
Mrs. Alger and Secretary and-Mr- Porter
should visit Burlington on August 9. going
by the yacht Wachlta. The president and
gentlemen of the party will be the guests
of Mr. Woodbury, while the ladles will re-
main on board the yacht. Thirty officers of
the Seventy-fir- st regiment of infantry were
presented to the president at noon. He
consented to review the regiment at an
early date, possibly Monday. The presi-
dent received a number of other visitors
during the day.

President McKInley refused to lie inter-
viewed by the newspaper correspondents,
but to one of the hotel guests, who has
known him for a long time, he said: "It is
too early to determine the effect of the
tariff law. but it will eventually raise more
revenue than the law in force up to last
week. As to the condition of business, 1
believe It will improve."

KAISER'S VISIT TO THE CZAR.

Ills Mnjesty to' Start for SI. Petersburg;
on the Imperial Yacht Xext

Thursday.
Berlin, July 31. Emperor William reached

Kiel on board the Imperial yacht Honen-zolle- rn

yesterday. On Thursday next, ac-
companied by the press and the entire fleet,
under the command of Prince Henry of
Prussia, his majesty will start for St.
Petersburg to visit the czar. Prince Hohen-loh- e

will Join the emperor at Peterhof. The
municipal authorities of St. Petersburg will
signalize the visit by presenting to their
majesties slices of bread on a sliver dish
and salt in a silver saltcellar, both richly
ornamented In the Russian style and en-
graved with the Joint arms of St. Peters-
burg and Germany. I'pon the rim of the
dish is the following- - inscription:

"To Their Majesties, the Kmperor and
Empress of Germany."

tne granu autumn military mancouvers nt
Hamburg will begin on September 2 and
will continue- to the 10th. The Prince of
Wales will be among the guests of the
kaier at the principal review. He has
modified his plans and will take a course of
tho waters next month at Marlenhad, in-
stead of at Hamburg, as hitherto. This de-
cision has greatly elated the townsfolk at
Marlenbad and correspondingly depressed
the Hamburg people, who had come to look
upon his visit as an annual fixture.

SAMOA NOT TO BE ABANDONED.

President McKInley Thinks Oar
Bights to the Islands Worth

Holding.
Washington, July 31. There is reason to

believe that the McKInley administration
will 'not pursue the policy urged by Mr.
Cleveland In the matter of the abandon-
ment of the rights of this government In
Samoa. In discussing the Samoan qestion
a few days before his departure, the presi-
dent said that the annexation of Hawaii
by the United States, and the proposed
construction of the Nlcarnguan canal under
the control .of the United States govern-
ment had placed a value on Samoa, which
the country could III afford to lose. Its lo-
cation Is such that It is directly between
Australia, and Nlcaragf a. and its vatne as
a way station-T-or Yescj proceeding "to
Australia from Hono!uluor from the pro-
posed NIcaragnan canal Will be great. For
these reasons. President McKInley will not
attempt to carry out the policy favored

Cleveland looking to the abrogation of
tho treatv between Great Britain. Germany
and the United States of 1889. which gave
the signatory powers equal rights in the
government of Samoa.

AN IMPORTANT CONFERENCE.

Tiro Cnban Lenders Meet In Secret in
Philadelphia .1 Letter From

Madrid.
Philadelphia, July 21. Gonzales de Que-sad- a,

Cuban charge d'affaires at Washing-
ton, and General Emlllo Nunez, chief of the
department of expeditions of the Junta in
this country, held an important conference
to-d- at the home of General Nunez in
this city. The utmost secrecy surrounded
the meeting between the Cuban leaders,
and each refused positively to give the
slightest Intimation as to tho questions un-
der consideration. General Nunez came
home from Key West to attend the confer-
ence. Immediately after the consultation
Ser.or Qucsada left for Atlantic City, os-

tensibly to confer with a United States
senator, whose name lie would not disclose.
Prior to Qucsada's departure he made pub--1I

fnr the Hr-- time a letter from a native
Cuban residing in Mndrid. who occupies a
prominent position In Spanish politics. In
the letter It was stHted that the Spanish
people aro tired of sending money and men
to Cuba, and that tho soldiers are filled
with bitterness and resentment for their
treatment In Cuba.

COMMITTEE SENT TO TEXAS.

Mennnnltes Meet lit Lehigh. Kns., nnd
Decide tn Found Another

Colony.
Lehigh, Kas.. July 31. (Special.) A large

number of Mennonltes and Texas land
boomers held a meeting here y to con-

sider tho project of locating a Monnonlte
colony in Texas. Speeches were made by
W. B. Slosscn. of Houston. Tex.; tred
Harpster, of Brookshlrc, Tex.: Chnrls I..
Seagraves. passenger agent of the Santa
Fe. and It. E. Torrington, bf the Santa
Fe. after which it was decided to send a
committee of five to Texas to select one
or more sites for colonies.

BRIEF HITS OF XEWS.

The First National bank, of Ashcvllle,
N. C. lias closed its doors.

During the year ending July 30. 25.479
mortgages were filed and only 19,511 can-
celed on Ohio farms.

Tom Shade killed Tom Williams in a
drunken row nt an Indian dance near Tah-lequa- h,

I. T. Both were fullbloods.
It Is said that the Commercial Travelers'

Association has requested the president to
appoint Colonel Fred D. Grant to be min-
ister to China.

The Oklahoma Epworth League will hold
it3 territorial convention August 3, in Mis-
sion park, adjoining Pawnee, the session
lastirg three days.

The M. Cain nnd A. D. Cain flour-
ing mills of At. n. Kas.. are preparing
to export thirty carloads of flour a day to
fill European orders.

"Lucky" Baldwin, the San Francisco
millionaire, has the Alaska gold fe-e- r and
Intends to go to the Klondike next spring
and prospect for quanz.

The Franklin bounty Ohio Association
held Us first annual reunion at Forest
park, Ottawa. Kas., yesterday. The asso-
ciation has M0 members.

Mrs. Frank Whitaker. living six miles
east of Cameron, Mo.,nttempted to kill her-
self by cutting her throat and shooting,
while delirious from fever.

Kansas Cityans registered at New York
hotels are: J. F. Harwood at at the Hoff-
man: R. E. Stout at the Imperial; W. T.
Tower at the Murray Hill.

Daniel Rose, who shot Dr. J. W. Nor-r- ls

at Palmyra. Mo., waived a preliminary
hearing and was released under $2;oO
bonds. The chances are against Dr. Nor-ri- s

recovery.
O. Bostwick, a machinist, and D. E. Mill-

er, proprietor of the Byram hotel at Atch-
ison, Kas.. have invented a ballbearing
windmill which they claim will revolution-
ize methods of securing power from wind.

Captain D. C. Basey. an old river man,
of Brunswick, Mo., and others, propose to
go to Alaska with a boat and a dredging
barge and dredge the streams of the Klon-
dike for gold. Their outfit will cost $15,000
and be ready next spring.

Tramps are believed to have set fire to
Klein's livery bam at Great Bend, Kas.
The horses and most of the buggies and
harness were saved, but the building Was
burned, as was also the office of Dr. Barr.
adjoining. Klein Is city marshal of Great
Bend.

SPALDING CONVICTED

ALTGELD'S FIIIEXD FOl'XD GUILTY
OF E3IHE7.7.LEMEXT.

SENTENCED TO PENITENTIARY.

HAD IIEEV TWICE ACQUITTED OV

THE SAME EVIDEXCE.

Question of Guilt Hinged on (he 'In-
tent to Embezzle" Hanker Spnl-dl- nc

Was Treasurer of Illi-
nois University and

Stole Its Funds.

Chicago, July 31. Charles W. Spalding,
of the Globe Savings bank,

wag y found guilty of embezzlement,
and his sentence wag fixed at Imprisonment
In the penitentiary. The specific charge
against Spalding was the embezzlement of
bonds of Macoupin county. III., belonging
to the state university of Illinois, of which
Spalding was treasurer, and valued at $2S,-00- 0.

This was Spalding's third trial, and the
evidence submitted to the Jury was prac-
tically the same as on the former trials.
In those he was acquitted because the jury
believed that he hypothecated the bonds
without "intent to embezzle." The Jury-foun-

him guilty on the same grounds on
which he was twice acquitted, the only dif-

ference being that they took a different
,view of Spalding's intentions.

The prisoner took the verdict very hard,
and sat with bowed head while the clerk
read the finding of the jury. He will make
a hard fight before he goes to the peni-

tentiary, and will carry the case up to the
highest court.

The length of his sentence is settled by
the prison board of the state.

AN OLD MYSTERY CLEARED UP.

Chicago Mnn Tells "XV hat I'nrnorts to
. Be the Story of a Famous

Crime.
Chicago, July 21. The Journal this even-

ing publishes an Interview with William F.
Wood, of Chicago, purporting to give the
secret of the famous Burdell murder. Dr.
Harvey Burdell, a New York dentist, was
murdered in his office. No. 40 Bond street,
forty years ago. Mr. Wood, in his Inter-
view y, says that Dr. BurdeU's house-
keeper, Mrs. Kmma Augusta Cunningham,
confessed herself the murderer, saying she
strangled the doctor with a cord, while
John J. Eckel, her paramour, stabbed him
with a dentist's excavator. The confession,
according to Mr. Wood, was made to Sirs.
Dr. James Fowler, Wood's grandmother,
and wife of the murdered doctor's partner
In dentistry- - Mrs. Cunningham hoped to
prove nerseu uuruen s wue anu secure
his $100,000 estate. Mrs. Cunningham madea confidant of Mrs. Fowler because the es-
tate had been denied her. Mr. Wood say
the secret would not have been divulged
but for recent unpleasant experiences It
hflH caused the Wnnri 9tiH FYktrlet'..fTi1!IWi
in making claims to the estate of Dr. James
Fowler who died a year ago at Bordeaux,
France, where he established himself as a
dentist one year before the Burdell mur-
der. The claims of the Woods and Fowlers
brought threatening letters to Mr. Wood,
who was one of the most active claimants.
The letters referred to made mysterious
references to the Burdell murder.

NON-UNIO- N MAN KILLED.

Got Into Trouble "With Strikers nnd
Fell Ilenil tVHli a Ballet

In Ills Ilriul.
Scottdale, Pa.. July 31. William Cum-mlng- s.

the leader of the non-unio- n men
brought here by the Scottdale Iron and
Steel Company 'fo take the places of the
strikers, was shot and Instantly killed to-
night In front of the Commercial hotel.
Cummlngs and three companions, all non-
union men, encountered a number of strik-
ers as they came out of the bar room, and

.a war of words ensued. Someone tired a
revolver and a dozen shots followed in
quick succession. Cummings dropped dead
with a bullet In his right temple and his
three companions fled to the mill, hotly
pursued by the angry crond.

When the non-unio- n men reached the en-
closure the deputies on guard surrounded
tl.em and the mob was forced to retreat.
Word was at once stnt to Sheriff Seanor.
ut Greensburg. and he is now on his way
to Scottdale with fifty armed deputies. At
m'dnight ei'erythlng was quiet, however.
and there was no fear of a further out-
break. Reports as to how the shooting
occurred are conflicting. James Dolf. oue,
of the non-unio- n men who were with Cum-
mings, was nrrestcd and other ar-
rests will follow. Tho situation Is very
much strained, and no one can predict the
outcome.

H0WARD STREET LOCATED.

Lnwrenrr, Kns., Forner nnd Swindler
Under Arrest In n Wisconsin

Toivn.
Lawrence. Kas., July 31. (Special.) Sher-

iff Moore received a telegram this morning
from Plalntleld, Wis., announcing the ar-
rest of Howard Street, the young man who
unceremoniously left Lawrence on the night
of July 10, after cashing various checks
amounting to about $125 among different
merchants, all of which provid to be for-
geries. Street was well known In this town,
where his mother runs a boarding house.
He was local circulator for the Kansas
City Times at the time, and had collected
considerable money from subscribers in ad-
vance, besides leaving several unpaid bills.
It Is thought there Is a woman In the case,
which has furnished tho clue to his final
arrest. Under Sheriff Myers, armed with
requisition papers. left this afternoon for
Madison. Wis., and tho governor of thatstate will be asked to allow Street to again
visit his lamenting friends here.

A "SIXTEEN T00NE" MURDER.

Another Sensational Killing In n .o--
torlous Saloon nt Tcxnrknua

Yesterday Afternoon.
Texarkana, Ark., July 31. The famous

"Sixteen to One" saloon was the scene of
another sensational murder this afternoon,
both parties to the tragedy being promi-
nent men. Wiley Balthrop, a merchant
of Buchanan, was shot and Instantly killed
by J. W. Foster. Threats had been made
by both men. Balthrop was getting Into
his buggy, when Foster drew a
revolver from his shirt bosom and shot him
through the heart. Both men have largo
families. Balthrop was very popular and
has many friends, who are. bitter against
Foster. The murderer U under arrest, and
an attempt may be made ht to lynch
.him.

SIX DRUGGISTS INDICTED.

Accused of Violating; Tennes.ee Anil--
Trust nnd Anti-Combi-

Lair.
Nashville, Tenn., July 31. To-da- y the

grand Jury" returned Into court Indictments
against W. W. Berry. J. A. De Moville.
S. S. Wharton. D. D. Phillips. E. M. Neal
and T. J. Webb, leading whole sale drug
men. charging them with violating the anti-
trust and combine law, in that it is alleged
they entered into an agreement to con-
trol the price of certain drugs and made
contracts wun manuiaciurers accordingly.

George Tnylor Iteirnrd Itenetred.
JetTcrson City, Mo.. July- - 31. (Special.)

Governor Stephens to-d- renewed the rd

of $200 offered by Governor Stone, for

the arrest of George Taylor, the convicted
murderer of the Meeks family. The re-
ward stands good for one year.

THE TABLES TURNED.

Judge Oivrr, Who Started Iu to lle--
form I.eailvllle, Indicted by

the Grand Jury.
Leadvllle. Col.. July 31. The day has

been full of sensations In court circles. Two
weeks ago. District Court Judgo Owers de-

livered a strong charge to the grand jury
he had summoned relative to the suppres-

sion of gambling and prostitution. The
charge was directly aimed at owners of
buildings used for gambling and prostitu-
tion, and alleged that prominent police of-

ficials were guilty of renting houses for
these purposes.

Judge Owers charge aiso demanded an
investigation of the practice of the city
in collecting licenses for prostitution and
gambling.

The Jury, as elected, consisted of prom-
inent business men and ministers, and it
was an open secret that the Jury was not
in sympathy with the Judge in his action.
To-da- y tho Jury handed in an elaborate
report, and with it some forty indictments,
most of them against county officials.
There are two against Judge Owens for
falling to enforce the law against gam-
bling, prostitution and Sunday opening;
aiso against the sheriff, against

for trafficking In warrants,
against the present mayor, C. E. Dickin-
son, and against the former mayor, Nich-
olson, for failure to do their duty to en-
force the laws, and against the present
and former boards of aldermen for alleged
neglect of duty.

Judge Owere, after the report of the Jury,
made an extended statement, alleging that
the report was intended as a deliberate in-

sult to the court, and that the Jury had
failed In its duty by neglecting to Indict
owners of buildings and certain police ofli-cia-

The entire proceedings has stirred up a
tremendous sensation, and there is no tell-
ing where it will end.

OCEAN MAILS ROBBED.

Thieves Are Working Systematically
on a l.nrxr Scale and Have Xot

Been Cnnght.
New York, July 31. Chief PostoIIlce In-

spector Ashe, with assistants in this clty
end elsewhere, has been working for days
on a series of remarkable robberies of
mall matter carried aboard the great ocean
steamships. The authorities admit that
the malls have ben robbed, but refuse
to give particulars. They will not say-ho-

much property has been lost, but It
is known that the thefts aggregate thou-
sands of dollars.

The first of the thefts occurred several
months ago, and has never been satis-
factorily explained. Additional complaints
were received, and the Inspectors became
convinced that the foreign mails were be-
ing systematically- - robbed on a large seals.as eighty packages of matter have been
missed from a single steamship. The mall
stolen in that case was mostly in registered
pouches, which had been seahd In the gen-
eral office in this city and opened by tlie
clerks aboard the vessels. Another theftws that of a package of currency sent
l i Germany- - to a city- - in this state.
1 .e robberies are said to havp been
among the most daring ever attempted In
the service.

DE KALB, MOsSHOOTINQ-AFFRAY- -

William and Charles Brown nml the
Allotted Drbanclirr of Their

Sister Exchange- Shots.
St. Joseph. Mo.. July 31. Two weeks ago

Lovell Tceney, one of the best known
farmers In this county, was arrested,
charged with debauching a young girl
named Laura Brown. 'This afternoon thegirl's two brothers. William and Charles,
met Teener on the street of DeKalb. AH
drew pistols and began tiring. Ten shots
were tired in the crowded street and when
the smoke cleared away, Teeney was found
to be mortally wounded nnd William llrown
severely wounded.

Stnhbnl His Wire to Death.
Omaha. Neb.. July 31. Robert Patton.

colored, of South Omaha, fatally stabbed
his wife, Nellie, with a butcher knife this
evening. He was captured after a chase
and Is in jail. The couple had separated.
Patton went to his wife's room with ft,
knife in his hand. She saw him nnd fieri.
He overtook her and, holding her by the J

arm. stuooeu ner in me irt nreast nnd
almost disemboweled her with a slash
across the stomach.

Oklnhomn Ontlaivs Captured.
Guthrie. O. T.. July 31. (Special.), "Depu-

ty United States Marshals BUI Tughman
and Heck Thomas yesterday captured four
outlaws In the Creek country, supposed to
bo members of the gang that recently raid-
ed the Sac and Fox postofllce. They Jailed
them here lust night nnd to-d- left for('handler, on receipt of a message stating
that other .members of the gang had been
located.

Reformatory Prisoners Esrapr.
Hutchinson. Kas.. July 31. (Special.) Pop-

ulist IHlbbnrd's teaching, the"- -' -
crime to break laws, hw
practice by two of the rcfornmed to play- - at
here. Elmer Bromley, sent here Billings in
county, and Archie Ma Hoy. of ..
escaped from the Institution last nlghtjaycr
no trace of them has tieen found. cxt

Ended Ills I'll In AVIth Carbolic Acid.
Princeton. Mo.. Julv 31. (Special.) Dr.

J. C McKlddy. a well known physician of
this city, committed suicide to-d- by
drlr,kliig two ounces of carbolic acid, lie
had been a great sufferer for several
months wun chronic rheumatism and an
affection of the stomach, and took this
method of ending his pain.

An Interesting Document.
London. July 31. Tho Brussels corre-

spondent of tho Pall Mall Gazette has madean Interesting find. At Antwerp ho has un-
earthed a document which describes tho
first loan contracted by the United States.
It Is now In the possession of u prominent
Belgian family. It Is tinted Antwerp. De-
cember. 1791, "confirmed" at Philadelphia.
May 5. 1792, signed by George Washington
and Thomas Jefferson, and certified by Al-
exander Hamilton.

Secretnry Sherman GiiIiiIuk Strength.
New York. July 31. Secretary Sherman,

it was reported at Amaganzett. I.. I., to-
day, will remain another wrk with his
daughter. He Is gaining strength dally.
Ho spends- - tho time In still water bathing
in the morning, and walks and drives In
tho shade during the afternoon. Business
and politics are not occupying his mind.

Pny lo See a President.
Paris. July 31. President Faure's vllleat Havre is situated In a hollow and Is

overlooked by the Boulevard Maritime. A
number of telescopes have been erected In
the boulevard, and large crowds are pay-
ing half n franc apiece to see the president
walking In his garden or seated in his
chair on the lawn.

Sir. Ilrynn In Yellowstone Pnrk.
Mammoth Hot Springs, Wyo July 31.

William J. Bryan has at last reached theYellowstone park. He Is accompanied by
his wife and three children and Miss Helen
Welch. Mr. Bryan looks very tired andv.orn, and says he will remain in the park
until he Is entirely restored. If tt takes altsummer.

Will Swim the Hellespont.
London. July 21. Peter S. McNnlly. of

Boston, whose attempt a week ago to swim
the channel attracted so much attention,
has sailed on the St. Louis for the United
States. Under the auspices of the Brook-lin- e.

Mass., Athletic Club ho will. In 1S3S.
attempt to swim the Tiber and the Helles-
pont.

Erastus AVI mnn Xnturallzed.
New York. July 31. Erastus Wlman be-

came a citizen of the United States y.

taking out his final papers before United In
States Commissioner Lyman. In this city.
Mr. Wimnn's declaration or intention was
made in September. 1877.

UNCLE SI WINS.

nitl.VCS EXCSLAXI) IXTO LIXE OV THE
SfJALIXG QIESTIOV.

REPUBLICAN DIPLOMATS DID IT.

FIRST rnOPOSITIOXS IVEnE MET
WITH niDICULE.

AFTER THAT CAME A BACKDOWN

GHEAT BKITA1V XOW TOEIXG TUB
MARK IV FIXE STYLE.

International Conference lo He Held
in Washington In October to

Draft n Scheme- for the Pro-
tection nf the

Seals.

London, July 31. Much satisfaction is ex-

pressed in official and mercantile clrcl--s at
the prospective settlement of the scat ques-
tion by aid of the Washington conference,
especially as such an arrangement will re-
move a cause of hot discussion between
the United States and Great Britain. Al-

though at the outset of Mr. Foster's Jour-
ney diplomatists and newspapers here rid-
iculed the Idea that there was anything
necessary to be done. Ambassador Hay
and Mr. Foster have completely changed
thl3 view; and Great Britain is finally do-
ing everything possible to meet the views
of the United States.

Doubtless this Is partly owing to the
support Mr. Foster's Ideas received from
Russia and Canada. Sir Wilfrid Lauder
and Mr. Davles haye long favored a con-
ciliatory attitude toward the proposals of
the United States.

The conference will meet in the third or
fourth week in October, the exact date
btlr.g left to be determined by the arrival
of the British experts from the sealing
grounds. Great Britain will be represented
b ' Sir Julian Pauncefote, the ambassador,
and Professor Darcy Thompson, The
United Statesvwlll probably- - be represented

. John W. Foster; Japan by-- the Japanese
minister at Washington, and Russia by a
commission headed by Dr. Matens, pro-fet;- or

of international law at the Unl-ersl- ty

of St, Petersburg. Canada will be
represented br Sir Wilfrid Laurier and
Mr. Davles.

The conference will discuss the whole
question as raised by the United States, will
draft a scheme of protection for the seals,
with details for carrying out tho same, and
will decide all open claims.

Its report will be adopted by referendum:
but as Russia and Japan are entirely favor-
able to the pretensions of the United States
and as Great Britain is indifferent, so long
ns Canada is satisfied, the conference may
be said to be a diplomatic triumph for tle
United States and a personal triumph, for
Mr. Foster. Unless it results in a divided
report, which U not exptcted. the govern-
ments concerned Will Immediately embody
ttf schjrme In J. agreement,
either In the form of an agreement or u
memorandum, so that It can be executed In
the season of 1S9S.

ANOTHER CLIMB-DOW-

St. James Gazette Admits That En--
gland Has Knuckled io the

Untied States Asntn.
London. July 31. The St, James' Gazette,

referring to the forthcoming international
conference on the sealing question, says:

"The Americans will consider the con-
ference another climb-dow-n for the British,
and. not unnaturally. Mr. Sherman's dis-
patch will be regarded as the direct cause.
The United States makes quite an unwar-
rantable demand. We Ignore It. Then
the American state department sends a
menacing and insulting dispatch. We
promptly yield. It is the Venezuelan busi-
ness and Cleveland message once again.

"And once again It will confirm the
American political mind in the conviction
that John Bull always knuckles down when
bullied and threatened. Our statesmen are
preparing future disasters for both coun-
tries by carelessly encouraging-- this dan-gerous delusion,"

A BRILLIANT DINNER PARTY.

Glen at Vcvrport Last Evening la
Honor of Vice President nnd

.Mrs. Ilobart.
Newport. R. I.. July ST. The most bril-

liant dinner party of the season was .given
this evening In honor of Vice President
and Mrs. Ilobart by Lispenard Stowart, at

P villa. The guests included, besides Mr.
Jull Airs, flnhtirf rZniornnr !,,! "Mr.J.
Ju"ishii Dyer, of Rhode Island: Chauncey

Depew. Mrs, William A. Stone. Mr.
7.nd Mrs. Townsend Burden. Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin S. Brlce. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J.
Drexcl. Mrs. Robert Goelet. Mrs. Stuy-vesa- nt

Fish. Mrs. Thomas Hitchcock and
James Vun Alen.

evening the vice president
nnd his wife will be entertained at dinnerby Mr. and Mrs. Cnlvln S. Brlce. and on
Monday nlternoon Mrs. Brlce will give agarden party, to which the entire sunlfiicr
colony has been Invited.

HANNA OFF FOR A CRUISE.

The- Ohio Senator Will Spend Three
Weeks AVI tb Ills Family In

Ills Yachl.
Cleveland, O.. July 31. Senator M. A.

Hanna left on the yacht Comanche for a
three weeks' cruise this afternoon. Ha
was accompanied by Mrs. Hanna. Misses
Buth and Mabel Hanni. Miss Phelps and
Sr. and Mrs. W. A. Gorsline, of Toledo.
Senator Hanna will meet President Mc-
KInley In a couple of weeks and cruise with
lilm for a few days on the yacht.

Mint Employes Out of AVork.
San Francisco, July 21. Thirty-tw- o em-

ployes of the mint received notice to-d-

that they need not return to work on Mon-
day morning next. Superintendent Dag-
gett states that th wholesale dismissals
were made In obedience to Instructions
from AVashlngton. on account of the stop-
page of the coinage of silver, the appro-
priation for which Is already- - exhausted.

'Stephen Crane Has Quit Is.
London. July 31. Stephen Crane has an-

nounced th.t he likes England so well thai
he will mi.e London hl home. Mr. Crane'l
books have found their greatest vogue In
this country, and he Is receiving consid-
erable attention In literary circles here.

Phylloxera In Spanish A'Ineynrils.
Madrid. July SL Phylloxera is rnvaelno

the vineyards In tho province of Nnvarrt
and spreading through the central district!
of Spain. The result Is a marked Incrtai"
In the price of wines In tho province ot
A'alladolld and throughout Valencia.

To Succeed Fred Grant.
New York. July 3L Mayor Strong has

announced the appointment of Colonel
George Moore Smith, of the Sixty-nint- h

regiment, to succeed Colonel Fred D. Grantas police commissioner. The new commis-
sioner will be sworn In on Monday.

Venton Barber Found Dead.
Newton, Kas.. July 31. (Special.) Ed

Maxwell, a young barber, was found dead
his room this morning. Heart disease

was the cause ascribed, although It Is
known that he was a connrmed morpalna
and cigarette fiend.


